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Ed. 884, 44 A. L. R. 1454 affirming
decision of Montana Supreme Court
in 68 Mont. 550, 219 Pac. 1119.
Section 931, Title 12, U. S. C. A.,
provides: "Every Federal land bank
and every National farm loan association, including the capital and reserve
or surplus therein and the income derived therefrom, shall be exempt from
federal, state, municipal and local taxation, except taxes upon real estate
held, purchased or taken by said bank
or association under the provisions
of Section 761 and Section 781 of this
chapter * * *."
Section 933 Id., reads: "Nothing
herein shall be construed to exempt
the real property of Federal and joint
stock land banks and National farm
loan associations from either state,
county or municipal taxes to the same
extent, according to its value, as
other real property is taxed."
The Federal Land Bank was created
by an Act of Congress and is undoubtedly an agency of the United
States government. Since Congress
has consented to the state taxing real
estate only, belonging to the Federal
Land Bank, it is my opinion that the
state does not have power to tax the
automobile in question.
A similar question was presented
in Federal Land Bank v. State Highway department, (S. C. 1934) 173 S.
E. 284, where it was held that the
Federal Land Bank's automobile used
in conduct of its. business, was an
instrumentality of the United States
and not subject to a state license fee,
even though the license fee is not a
tax but a valid exercise of the police
power of the state. The court said it
would still be a burden imposed by
the state upon an instrumentality of
the general government. The language
of Mr. Justice Brewer in South Carolina v. United States, 199 U. S. 437,
was quoted as follows: "It is admitted
that there is no express provision in
the constitution that prohibits the
general government from taxing the
means and instrumentalities of the
states, nor is there any prohibiting
the states from taxing the means and
instrumentalities of that government.
In both cases the exemption rests
upon necessary implication, and is upheld by the great law of self-preservation; as any government, whose

means employed in conducting its operation, if subject to the control of
another and distinct government, can
exist only at the mercy of that government. Of what avail are these
means if another power may tax them
at discretion?" For analogous cases
see the decisions pertaining to national banks which are collected in
61 C.' J. 281, Sections 272-289. It is
held that as national banks are agencies or instrumentalities of the United
States government, in accordance
with the principle that it is not within
the power of a state to lay a tax on
such agencies or instrumentalities, a
state or territory has no power to
subject a national bank or its property to taxation either directly or indirectly, except in so far as it is permitted by Act of Congress. (See Vol.
10, Opinions of Attorney General, p.
67; Vol. 16, No. 360.)
Opinion No. 204.
Nepotism-Road Supervisor--County
Commissioners.
HELD: There is no violation of the
Nepotism Act where there is no legal
duty to terminate a contract of employment of a road supervisor at the
time a relative of the employee takes
office as county commissioner.
December 3, 1935.
Mr. E. M. Keeley
County Attorney
Deer Lodge, Montana
You have submitted facts which are
substantially as follows:
In October, 1934, the Board of
County Commissioners of Powell
county, composed of "A," "B" and
"C," employed one "J. M.," who was
not related to either of them, as road
foreman or supervisor for a period of
two years. In November, 1934, "D,"
a ·brother of "J. M.," was elected
county commissioner. The new board
consisting of "A," "B" and "D" has
taken no action. The question you
submit is whether the present board
is violating the Nepotism Law, Chapter 12, Laws of 1933.
I assume that "J. M.," regardless
of the title he holds, was appointed
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under and by virtue of Section 1622,
Revised Codes, as amended by Chapter 128, Laws of 1925, for you state
he has charge of Powell county roads.
This section, in prescribing powers
and duties of County Commissioners
respecting highways, provided that
they may, in their discretion, employ
a competent road builder who shall
be paid for his services not to exceed
$8.00 per day, and his actual expenses,
and who shall serve during the pleasure of the Board.
This office has held that where a
school board fails to discharge its
duty to notify a teacher that her services shall no longer be required, with
the result that the teacher, who is a
wife of a member of the board, is reelected, the Nepotism Act was .vio• lated. In that case, however, it will
be observed that there is a positive
duty imposed by statute upon the
Board to give notice to a teacher before a certain date in order to prevent a new contract with the Board,
which is forbidden by the Nepotism
Act.
While the present Board of County
Commissioners of Powell county may
have the power to terminate the old
contract made by the former Board,
in the absence of a statute requiring
it, I seriously question that there is
a legal duty to do so. I am, therefore,
inclined to agree with the conclusion
you have reached that there has not
been a violation of the Nepotism Act.
Opinion No. 205.
Taxation-Delinquent Taxes, Payment of-Deed May Not Be Accepted in Payment-Counties.
HELD: A county may not accept
from the taxpayer a deed to real estate in payment of taxes which are
a lien thereon.

December 4, 1935.
Mr. Fred C. Gabriel
County Attorney
Malta, Montana
You have submitted for my approval a copy of your opinion to your
county treasurer, dated November 29,
1935. No facts are presented. The
general question we are asked to pass
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on is whether a county may accept
from a taxpayer a deed to real estate
in payment of the taxes which are a
lien thereon. I am unable to agree
with your opinion that this may be
done for the following reasons:
1. Our statutes and constitution do
not authorize it. The methods of collecting taxes are fixed by statute.
These methods are exclusive. In State
v. Nicholson, 74 Mont. 346, 240 Pac.
837, it was said: "It is the general rule
that, when the statute which creates
the tax provides a special remedy for
its collection, that remedy is exclusive." (Citing cases.) See also 61 C.
J., p. 1043, Sec. 1358, and p. 1010, Sec.
1290.
2. Neither our constitution nor statutes authorize the county treasurer,
or the county commissioners, to receive payment of taxes by acc.epting
a deed to real estate. County officers,
of course, have only such powers as
are g-ranted to them by statute or the
constitution. The county treasurer is
not permitted to accept anything except money in payment of taxes. See
our opinion to Assistant State Examiner Hawkins, June 24, 1933, and
to County Attorney Brower, May 25,
1933, Vol. 15, Report and Official
Opinions of the Attorney General,
Nos. 252 and 221.
3. Article V, Section 39 of the state
constitution provides that: "No obligation or liability of any person * * *
held or owned by the State or any
municipal corporation * ,. * shall ever
be exchanged * ,. * nor shall such
liability or obligation be extinguished
except by the payment thereof into
the proper treasury." In accepting
the land the county would in effect
exchange the obligation or liability of
the taxpayer due to it for the real
estate in violation of the constitutional provision. That taxes are an obligation or a liability within the meaning of this constitutional provision
has been repeatedly held by our Supreme Court. See State ex reI. DuFresne v. Leslie et aI, 100 Mont. 449;
Kain v. Fischl, 94 Mont. 92, 20 Pac.
(2d) 1067; Sanderson v. Bateman, 78
Mont. 235, 253 Pac. 1100; County
Commissioners v. story, 26 Mont. 517,
69 Pac. 56.
4. Since the county is not authorized to purchase real estate, excepting

